HEALTH CAREERS CLUB

HOW TO SUCCEED IN PREMEDICINE AT WILLIAM AND MARY

- Panel discussions two Wednesdays per month
  o Preparing for the MCAT
  o Choosing a major
  o Clinical opportunities and scribing
  o Important issues related to healthcare
- Premedical mentoring program
  o Get advice and guidance from an upperclassman in the premedical program
  o “The mentors know!”—testimony from a current mentee
- Premedical advisor: Dr. Sher

Want more information about premedicine at William and Mary?

Find us on facebook or Tribelink: Health Careers Club

Visit Dr. Sher’s webpage: http://wmpeople.wm.edu/site/page/btsher/home

Email us: healthcareers@email.wm.edu

Contact Don Snyder at the Cohen Career Center for more information about science career and internship opportunities